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PARIS, Friday, Sep:. CO.' 18t17:---I sp e in in
last letter of the number of Americans !,,travelintt
in Switzerland, of the. influence they exerted.
there, and of the visibly increasing communityof

feeling and interest existing between the great

American and the small European Republic. And

this latter state, of things is undoubtedly the case,

and it le quite natural that it should be so.

flvvitzerland looks upto America, and feels proud
of her and of the great accession of 'reputation
andrenown which have accrued to her social
spd political institutions! and her military,
and naval prowess in the, eyes of
Europeans, from the events of the
last few years. Switzerland begins to feel with
pride that her republicanism, instead of,being, as

it were, only tolerated in Europe, is now (thanks
to America) looked up to, Like a man who has
got "good connections," she comes in for a share
of the reflected glory of her great sisterconfede-
ration across the Atlantic, to whom she may, in

many respects, boast of having served as a

snodel, and of having put in practice the same
principles several centuries beforehand. It is
impossible. for instance. to read the interesting
History of the Foundation of the Swiss
Confederation, and especially of the eight
original Statei in the thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries, as just set forth in the excellent work
of Professor Daguet, of Fribourg, without having
America and the Thirteen States constantly
brought to:mind. But,not to dwellupon these re-

mote times, the atlinity between the two emit-,
trreals undeniable ;. and Switzerland hati' iiisen in
her own eyes, and in the eyes of Europe,and feels
her position in the midst of surrounding monar-
chies to be secured,and consolidated, by the splen-
did development assumed by republican iusti- !
tutions in the United States of America. To
come to recent occurrences, it may be attributed '
in a great measure to this increased
prestige of the Helvetic Confederation that cer-
tain parties have recently ought to make it the

theatre of their social and ,political demonstra-

tions and manwuvres. The Workingmen's Con-
gress (so-called) at Lausanne (a Congress of de-
magozies, I should be inclined to name it), and
the Universal Felice Congress at Geneva (whoe
chief laisiness seemed to be to make war on all

*avid &riles that there were any "alterea-
ns'; between the parties In question. The Rna-

pekoes "return visit" to Berlin is now contra-
, dieted by the semi-official journals, which, how-
ever, still hint timidly at such an event "in the
spring." The .Ib,nifi mentions with pride that

the French transatlantic steamers betWeen Brest
and New York have, up to the present time,
gained fully 100 hours upon the regulated rate of
sailing, and have performed their voyages at the
average speed of 11 0-10 knots per hour, since
starting. A magnificent prize fell only yesterday
to the arelneological committee which superin-
tends the Public Works of Paris. The workmen
employed in excavating a courtyard of the

Lyeee Napoleon came upon ,a hoard of nearly
1.000 Roman coins, all gold, in perfect order and
preservation, and belonging to the reigns of
Nero, Vittellius, Vespasian, Titus, Trajan and
other Emperors, down to 200 'Years, A. 1).

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

An essay on "The 'Sexuality of Nature," by
Le(1 Hartley Grindon, has been reprinted in
a beautiful volume by T. 11. Carter S Sons, of
Boston, and a copy has been sent to us by J. B.
Lippincott fi, Co. It is designed to show that

sex and the married union are universal princi-
ples, fundantental alike, in physics, physi-
ology and psychology. The author writes like a
scholar and a close student of nature, and forti-
fies his general principles by numerous illustra-

tions from nature, and 'citations from authors of
all ages and languages. As a mere exposition of
the exquisite harmony that pervades all nature,
Ids essay is valuable; 'l,na.nc. one cau..read.it•
without a higher sense of his oyn being, and of
the responsibilities and duties devolving upon
him.

Thorviraldsen9s Lite and Works.
ITrnuHlated for Every Saturday from the Augeburger All-

gmeitte Zeitung.)
When Thorwaldsen, on his triumphal tour

through Germany, in 18.11, arrived at Munich,
the Society of the Friends of Art honored the
Great Admired with the performance of a lit-
tle farce, "The FinalDetermination," in which
several cities were made to assert their right to

claim the artist as 'their own. Schiller was
represented advocating the cause of the Stutt-
gart; Jutenberg spoke for Mentz: Munich
was pleaded for by Maximilian I.; Christian
IV. broke a lance for the good right of Copen-
hagen; Warsaw, Rome, and many other
cities took .part in the contest, which ap-
peared to Increase in acrimony, when the
very gods came in for their claims likewise.
Juno warmly defended the sole right of
Olympus, when just at the right moment
there arose the voice of the ruler of the gods
and of men, saying :—"Thorwaldsen belongs

to the whole world!" And the. world has.
sanctioned this decision of the Olympian.

We cannot but consider it as most natural
that the Danes should jealously guard the ex-
clusive claim and title to • their countryman,
and that they should do so against us Ger-
mans more particularly at this moment, since
the good old time does not seem to return

,when their great men were also ours, and
rice. ecifsa. Even the latest biographer of
the great sculptor. E. Plon, feels himself
obliged to say that he was not a' German, but
by descent, character, and genius, a true
'Scandinavian: It is, moreover, no fault of
ours that Madame de Stall has mistaken a
saying of A. W. Schiegel's, implying, "that
We plight, 'in a me.2ure,' appropriate Thor-

waldsen to oursei-v7, ;lausrallCll AS her al-
though a Dane by,birth, speaks our language
like a native,and has a thorough German mind
and education," and -that :hence she tells us,
in her book on Germany, that Thor-
waldsen was educated in Germany. But
even the 'French biographer tells us ina the
commencement of his work, of how little
weight was the "intellectual baggage, which
the .tortact ernm home with on his jour-
ney to the south. Thorwaldsen used to say,
"I was born on the day of March, 17').
(the day of his arrival at Rome); until that
day I didriot five." It is true that the' learned
Zooga, the. Winckeltnann of the Danes (rela-
tively the most zealous adherent of Winch-

' elinann among the Danes) perfected in
many respects the academical education:
which the artist- 'brought withhim from
Copenhagen: but the society at Zoega's
was after all essentially German, and Taor-
waldsen associated chiefly with German
artists. He was well aware that he stood
on the shoulders of our own Winckelmann,
and his biographer says: "As regards sculp-
ture, Thorwaldsen is the truest and Most
complete expression of Winci;elmann's pre-
cepts; it is. therefore, impossible to separate
his works from the precepts which have, to-
a certain extent. produced them." Thor-
waldsen has paid his tribute of gratitude to
the Ger Man nation by promoting Rauch in
every possible way, by enhani ing the purity
of his style, thereby also exciting a direct in-
fluence upon Rietschel, Drake, Albert Wolff
and illaeser. by assisting his friends Schadow
and Sehwanthaler with his advice, and by
adorning the public places of several
German' cities with the' most beautiful
productions of his chisel. The no-
blest sons of our nation, Such as William von
llaanaboldt, a Mendelssolma aLouis ofBavaria,
and others stood in the most, intimate rela-
dons to the artist; the Courts of Princes,
Societies of Art, the whole people of Ger-
many paid him homage such as rarely has
been paid to one of her sous during his life-
time. Verily Thorwaldsen is no stranger to
us: the honorary citizenship which the city
Of Mentz conferred upon. him holds good allover Germany;,

We therefore welcOrne the 'sketch by
Plon, written with much fondness, and with
a careful use of the available sources, based,
to no small extent, upon his own researches
and observations, with great satisfaction, not
merely because it is an important addition to
thelistery of Art, of our century, but because
it gives us a precious original life-picture with
all its features. The French biographer has
not omitted any inquiry of those who have
personally known the great master as well as
of those who could furnish interesting particu-
lars -of his file and works; he was greatly as-
sista], in th:', respect by his personal connec-
tions and a journey to Copenhagen.

.The artistical development ofThorwaldsen
is related from the time that the boy, with
his poor father, tried his hick in wood carv-
ing, until the end, when age arrested the
arm that had held the chisel during halt' a
century. In Thorwaldsen, like as, in so
many other artists, we notice a decided con-
trast between the character of his first works
and that 01'his later 'ones; the traditions of
school arc at first anxiously observed, until
a positive 6uceess encourages genius
to rely on the strength of her own
wings. The difference is best seen in the
works, in which the artist has treated the
same subject, "Priam demanding of
Achilles the body of Hector," among
others, giving Mr. Plan matter of compari-
sons worthy of notice. The process of.
transmutation which took place in the artist
by reason of his sojourn in 11:rine, and by
the contemplation of Antique, we may
easily trace in its several stages;
we can perceive how Thorwaldsen gradu-
ally frees himself from the fetters of mere
imitation, and rises to the freedom ofhis own
Creative power. He was not very productive
during the early part of his stay in Rome:
"At Rome his mind was seized upon by
doubts andmisgivings, and this is the very
first step in advance; he has gazed Upon so
many masterpieces, ,that more than ever be-
Aire he becomes conscious of his own weak-
ness. If ever after he dwellis upon the crea-
tion of an original production, he will firstif
and long weigh the subject in his mind,
and not until he has condensed his
thoughts into, a sufficiently appropriate
form will be decide to ,pot his hands
iito clay; led from the fact that his

the world). arc notable instances ofsuch attempts,
of which you have no doubt read and heard.
Now, that associations to protect the interests
(the real interests) of the working classes. or to

pranote peace and alleviate that curse of

European governments,,Ommense and ruin-
ous standing armaments—that such . com-
binations ' are in the highest degree useful
and praiseworthy. no one. I presume, will ven-
ture 16 deny:— But -when we see such' profe.ised
objects• perverted into designs of . social war, or
into abuse of other people's religion, or of all
religion whatsoever—when we see such assem-
blies taken possession of by a parcel of French
atheists, like Edgar Quinettwito recently wrote
(and published!) that the grand error of the

, French Revolution was in not abolishing religion
as well as the monarchy and the noble,w—when

we see these things going on in Switzerland, we
are anxious, in our turn, to know how republi-
canism conducts itE.tlf in Europe, and how far

the only State which there represents it shows
itself worthy of ,its American relatienship. The
answer, I am happy to say, is everything that
40lticl 415ired; EiVra;ll.an Swiizeriaral has:

"'behaved admirably, nobly. with consummate
dignity and self-,respect. She has -put these men to

the door. She has declared:both at Lausanne
and Geneva, that her 'republicanism has nothing
in common with their- monstrous theories. It is
really encouraging to read the lang.-,uage'of such
leading SWIEB fournals as the Journal, de Gt ,n.re

firp. ,ie Lausanne (both firmly liberal
.and republicans, And see how utterly tuns repu-
diate all the recent doings in their country.
,peaking of the ,Lausanne meeting, the latter
journal says : "Their declarations of atheism.
their noisy clamor against every opinion con-
trary, to their own, quickly made our people
understand that they had nothing to do in com-
mon with these foreign demagogues,and could ac-
cord them:no sympathy." Evellywhere the voice
,x)f Switzerland is the same, and ate eminent citi-
zen of Geneva added sarcasm to his rebukes by
telling these l'torelan demagogues" that "people
generally ao, the government they deserved or
were fit for"—a remark which his French 14arers
did not fail to apply especially to themselves. In
short republican America may in her turn be
proud of republican Switzerland, which has
again shown Europe that popular institutions,
though they secure, in the words of the .re
de L a u;;:: iniliv:dual independence. the
7.-inion of all ,I:lasse ,, yivallty before
the laws, and the sahle slid and rights
for all, yet they ha :e no intention or design of
pl acing the idle on an e•juality with the industri-
ens, or the thrifty with the spendthrift, or of pr
posing to cure alt the Evils of society by the in-
troduction of the principles of communism
the absol ate c luality of wages.

. Poor Garibaldi! He soon found himself in the
wrong box amidst spell society, andovith charac-
teristic hone sty and simplicity of character, took
himself off without heat of dram as soon as ever
he discovered his mistake. It seems more than
probable that hestill meditate 6 a .L,up

against Rome. Should he succeed, as there is no
saying but he may, he will add anothZ:r embsr-
rassinent to the many which hang over the Ent. 7
peror Napoleon, and make the French expedition
to Rome turn out inthe end as signal a failure as

' :that.to Mexico.: t;) -••
, :s,

' M. ROtilter,lltle Minister of State,w,is sent down
express to Nantes, to' take advantage of the in-
auguration of a statue to 31. Blllault, and make
a speech in favor of peace. He declared great
wars to be well-nigh impossible at • the present
day, and that all the efforts of the government
and all the policy of the Emperor were directed
to the maintenance and lay ri,u,•ation of Ipoace.
This language, coupled with previous deClara-
:ions, and the circular of Count Bismarck, an-
nouncing the formal disavowal by France and
Austria (ii all id a of interfering with the inter-
im] adair ,; ,d Germany, at Salzburg, has produced
a good effect and made people here feel toler-
ably safe for some time to come atleas

But the money market:, extremely he. -

:, and
everything c,,mi-c2ted with trade and fin, e very14i,,,
dull. in Paris. The, great Society of the Credit
Mobilier, so long petted and patronized by the
Government, and. whose shares in the Due de
Moray's time once touched 2,001 i francs, seems
now to be on its laSt legs; and its shares: are now
offering at 250; whilst its sister society, the Real
Property Company, so largely engaged in the
embellishments ofyitris, is in a state o• almost
complete bankruptcy, and its shares quoted at ;i:,
francs. The crash of these establishments will
be great, and their, fall bring no small discredit
on the Government. The ikez Canal Company
has just issued its Prospectus for a new loan of

, 100 millions. Its original capital was 901) millions.
.Another one hundred millions were raised during
the course of Wu work by sales of land and other
means; and now we learn that one hundred
millions more are necessary to complete the
undertaking and open theentirecanal.by the Ist
of October, 180. The annual revenue is valued
at sixty millions of francs. The present bonds,
areoffered at 300 francs, repayable at 1,00 fraftes
in 60 years by lotteries drawnevery three months,
making the interest eqaivalent to 8;14 per cent.
The subscription opens on the 2]til and closes on
the 30th inst.

A remarkable account of the Empress Char-
, lotte's visit to Vials, published in the ne,-zt, ca„..

temporainc, stated that her. Interview with Nit-
, ppleon led to the rabst, violent scenes and recrimi-

nations on both sides, and that the lady unite
forgot herself and flew into • a tremendous
passion: The Mon itt ar of this morning takes the
trouble to give this statement a formal tontradie-
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hands are frequently idle, one ought by. no
means to conclude that his mind is inactive."
From early youth Thorwaldsen had an ex-
traordinary facility of production; but while
.in earlier years he yielded to this natural gift
without scruples, he became rather distrustful
of it in mature manhood; -11.-e—rro longer al-
lowed himself to dwell upon a first Concep-
tion, he frequently altered and improved it so
long as scarcely to leave a trace thereof.
The pupil of Winekelmann, under this rigid
self-criticism, 11 not rest satisfied until his
production app ared to him worthy of the
antique models. In this respect his produc-
tionsresemble very much thoseof the painter
Ingres; the'sketzhes left by both indicate an
almost incredible carefulness and inexorable
exactness, which must by no means be mis-
construed into a want of creative power.

Since Thorwaidsen chiefly confined him-
self to execute hiS works in gypsum, leaving

arsenal grounds, and as the contractor for the
removal of the old penitentiary building was
about to commence that work.

The body of Booth was buried in what was
knoivn as the,wareroom of the Penitentiary
building. It was inclosed in an ammunition
box, and after the --grave-was-tilled up with:
dirt the brick flooring was replaced. The
burial having been accomplished, the win-
dows were boarded up, and the door made
secure, Secretary Stanton taking the key with
him, The key was kept at the War Depart-
ment until a few weeks since, when it was
returned to the Arsenal officers.

On the receipt ofthe order for the removal
of the bodies, including that of Booth, on
Tuesday, laborers were at once set to work,
and soon accomplished the task, taking the
bodies from the graves before mentioned,
and carrying them to Warehouse No. I,
where a trench was dug, a few .feet from the
north wall, in which the bodies were placed,
and, as secrecy was enjoined, but few per-
sons were aware that the removals had been
made. It would seem, from this account,
that thegovernment does not intend to give
up the bodies to the relatives. The bodies
of Booth, Payne, Harold, Atzerodt, Wirz: and
Mrs. Surratt now rest in a common grave.

to the men in his ateliers their execution in
'marble, which he superintended closely and
continually, the belief had spread that he
was an excellent modeller indeed, Mit not
skilled in the handling of the marble. It
is clear, first and foremost, that we
should have had to forego a large
number of his best works if Thor-
waldsen had always manipulated the marble
also. Besides this, we actually have in the
Munich Glypotheca an "Adonis" which Thor-
waldsen executed entirely unassisted,—cer-
tainly a striking proof to the contrary. The
artist himself said once, in proud conscious-
ness: "Bring me a block of Carrara or Paris
marble, take away the chisel, tie my hands,
and twill.produce a statue with myteif!".

AS'a-egards:Therivaldidii'S relations' `to the
Antique, his biographer convinces us that the
artist followed the ideal tendencies of his
time not only, but entered consciously and of
his own free will upon the road which
was to lead him to the full development
of his talents; 'a personal feeling actu-
ated him, when at the very outset
he remained standing before the finest
and truesrmonuments of Grecian art. His
-Jason" spraifrom the inspiration created
by the "Pollux" of Monte Cavallo—hence
also the remarkable truth and security of
style in the work of so young an artist. It
seems natural, also, that Thorwaldsen ad-
hered strictly' to the Greek traditions in his
delineations of Gods apd' Demi-Gods; at the
same time he studied Nature zealously and
most of his works, more particularly his
"Mercury," in which realism and
idealism arc so happily blended, denote, pro-
found anatomical studies from living models.
Concerning the "Adonis" in the Munich
Glypotheca, E. Pion says some w here: -
"Thorwaldsen has borrowed from the Greeks
the perfect outline of the head, the arrange-
ment of the hair; the repose of the attitude,
the nicely calculated equipoise of the model;
but the meditative expression of the young
shepherd and the diligent . study of
nature impart to the marble the personal
stamp of the artist be ides.

A parallel of Thor.lsisen with Canova is
very instructive. Canova looked upon nature
as being pleasing and coquettish, rather than
grandand mighty, and he connects with an-
tiquity by his imitationof the artists of the
third period of Grecian art, that stand in the
'Same relation to Phidias as. Guido does to
Raphael. He is especially attracted by the
pleasing qualities which form the character
of that period, in which grace predominates—-
and in tender compositions he is in general
nore sticcessful than in strong vigorous

figures. The outlines of the beautiful
bodies which he groups together, have
an undulating something, which delights
the eye and excites the mind to voluptuous
thoughts,—an insinuative something, which
brings back to the senses the reminiscences

-of Cytherean Greece The works of .Thor-
waldsen show nothing similar, and hence do
those, who generally draw the parallel be-
tween the two artists, find him cold by the
side of Canova. The Danish sculptor is more
severe, more philosophical in his aspirations
after the beautiful.

Of the earnestness with which Thorwald-
sen studied the expression of truth, the fol-
lowing anegdote which • Anderson relates of
the artist in the legend of his life, is fairly
indicative: '.l had-te make" statue of Lord
Byron at Rome. When this high personage '
came to my atelier to sit for it, he sat
down -opposite to me and very quickly
assumed a peculiar expression of coun-
tenance, very different . from his, ordi-
nary one. .My lord,' I said to him,
te so good as to sit perfectly still, only, I
beg of you, do not look so disconsolate.'.
`This is the expression which characterizes
my face,' replied Byron. 'ls it. iteleed !' I
exclaimed, and without paying farther heed
to his remark, I worked on according to my
own ideas. , When the bust was finished;
everybody thought the resemblance a striking
one: but his lordship was little pleased with
it. 'That is not my face,' he said, 'I look
much more unhappy.' For he wanted to
look unhappy at any rate."

The religious works of Thorswalden bear
a philosophical stamp more than that of re-
ligious inspiration or of Christian faith even.
The ebjectiort, that his want of religious sen-
timent must prove a great hindrance to him
in this particular department, the artist met.
by saying And ifI had no faith at all, why
should that be an obstacle? Have I not well
delineated the gods of heathenism?—)e d) L
not believe in them." He allowed himself in
this to be guided less by his sentiment, than
by his nice understanding; and here again,
the severe beauty, copied from-the Greeks,

• was his,onlyguidance,tnat-which might posa
sibly be taken for a Gothic Teininiscence,
the beautiful ornamentation in the borders of
the drapery of the Apostles; may after all be
merely an imitation of some Greek models,
which Thorwaldsen knew How to use in the
proper place.

With no less care than that shown in the
history of Thorwaldsen's artistic growth, has
E. Plon compiled the materials for a history
of his life as a man. Between the fantastic:
genealogical tree of the artistand his last will,
the keenest eye, after the diligent researches
of the French biographer, can scarcely dis-
cover a blank. A valuable addition to the
book is the complete list of all of Thorwald-
sen's productions, the partly singular history
of which is also given.

In the beginning of the book is found a
letter of David d'Angers referring to Thor-
waldsen, containing an ;esthetic criticism of
the Danish b) , the French master. The
Frenchman ha in many of his remarks fe-quently hit the'nail on the head; as, for in-

stance, where he speaks of the Schiller statue
in Stuttgart: "This statue, twelve
to fifteen feet in height, stands on
a pedestal of granite, on which
simply a palm-tree is sculptured. The. poet
is standing erect, coveretwith a loose cloak
thrown bask over the milder, with one1
hand holding his draper , in the other, a
manuscript. 'His eyes are turned to the
ground. Without doubt, Schiller was melan-
cholic, but he was proud—he was the poet
of liberty. If lamnot mistaken, Schiller's
thee ought to be turned heavenward."

E. Plon's book is elegantly got up, with
two very fine engravings by Gaillard--
Thorwahlsen's "Venus" and "Mercury"—
and thirty-five woodcuts 'of Gaillard's de-
signing.

GEN. CANIIY has instructed Col. Frank, com-
manding at Wilmington, N. C., to no longer op-
pose the enforcement of civil process from the
-United States Circuit Court.
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RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCIIANO

CHOICE SEATS

"To all placee of amazement may be had tin to os o'clock
any evening. mh2.941

'A C!ADI.I.MY OF MUSIC.
J. E. 31uD0N0UG11..............Lee5ee and Manager

_LXCITEMENT INCREASING.
USE THRONGED NIGHTLY

with the
ELITE ANDBEAUTY OF PHILADELPHIA

to witureF the In, et gnrgenue Spectacle ever produced,
THEBLACK CROOK,

THEBLACK CROOK.
and the magnificent.

PARISIENNE BALLET TROUPE,
who are received nightly with

SHOLTS OF ADMIRATION.
NOTlCE.—Residents of adjoining towns Dace now an

opportunity of wituoteing this Grand Spectacle and
return home at an early hour. The performance vier ea at
Kt.. o'clock.
A GLAND MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTER.

NOON AT:2 O'CLOCK.
Scats secured without extra charge at Leek Walker's

Music Store, Chestnut, above Seventh street, and nt the
Academy from lu until ft o'clock. reAl

ALN STREru THEATRE, N. E. CORN ER OF.
VI NINTH And WALNUT streets. Begins at

"rws Friday' EVENING, October 4. 1t17.,
FIRST BENEFIT OP MRS. W. (lOM ERSA

flit: YOUNG MIDDY.
Harry Halcyon (with hornpipe)... _. _Mrs. (IoMEI:SAL

.COUNTESS FOR AN no
Katherine Keeper (eongs,dance,duettt..Mrtt. COMEItSAL

To comiudo with the sere uttity Farce of
BLONDIN ON THE IIGHT IZOPE.

Sarah with tongs) Mrs. GOMEIISAI.
"I he Girl \Vot lie, et in Mae," and "Champagne Challie

• is My Nana,"
SATURDAY NIGIIT :IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

lOLIN SUFI ON AS JEMMY TWITCHER. •

Arts. JOHN EAIDRW'S ACH STREET T!IEATRE.
Door 9 open at 7. Hegira= at 7.'‘j o'clock,

FAREWELL hENEEIT OF MR. E. EDDY.
LAST NIGHT BET ONE OF

SIR. E. EDD'I AND MISS IL IRVING.
A GREAT DOI BLE BILL.

'IBIS (Friday, EVENING, October 4th, Ih.C7.
Only night of the great Drama,

111 E POLICE SPY.
Jae.otes (the•

•_—,•••
• • .. .. ....Mn EDDY

Coneluding ith ',till: IRISH LION.
The. Ma le Mr. P. EDDY

.11iro 11. EWING
GREAT BILL ON .sATtltDkv NIGHT.

MONDAY—Falconer's INNISFALLEN.
Mhe RATE REII.NOI.DS and EDMUND FAI.CONEE
-EW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. •

Cf inn encing at a Welock.
THIS FRIDAY,

FIFTH NIGHT AND
BENEFIT

OF THE GREAT HISTRIONIC ARTIST.
MR. JAMES E..MURDOCII,

Who will appear in Ide area,. impereonation et
BENEDIUK,

received laeUeeftion with
IMMENSE ENTHUSIASM,

and pronennced nn
UNEQUALED REPRESENTATION.

The performance will couplet of ShakePpearee
C.atuedy, in fi ,‘e act., entitled

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. •
Saturday—Lint time WINE WORKS WONOERt. •

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
FAMILY MATINEE,

and-cnl\-Dag Performance oltha,Great ComedP. .
"CASTE,"

raccefill thie Thasirononnred
BEsT REPRESENTATION

given in tin city.
Admi,pimi t• Matinee, Weenie.

XiLW PtiILWELPII IA OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH Street, below Allea.

L. V. TINISON C 11. PARSONS Proprietors
SAMUEL S. SANFORD. Stage Manager

GREAT SUCCESS OEILTNISON & CO.'S MINSTRELS.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
110P.N,

FRANK .!.10RAN,
W. BUDWoRTIL

C. CIItRCII,
And the I.nrgeet and

MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE WORLD

gate can be Eecured in advance wittioat Ext:a
Charge.

I),J, 14 open et 7 o'clock.
nre, twuine at S o'clock.

U ti l; it It 'l' II A LL ,

CIIESTN CT Street, above TWELFTH.

BLIND TOM CONCERTS.
143811 IV ELY THE LAST WEEK.

EVERY NWIIT THIS WEEK at N o'clock.
FAREWELL MATINEES

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTEKNOON:.4,
oct,:ta.r 2 and 5, at , .

Admifeion, Fifty Conte.
0311th-en under 12. Txenty4ive Conte.
laureiNed Seate, Sev..uty.o ve Cents.

v.t Chat ,. ',V. A. Trun.pler'e Stcre,
etreet aleo at the

Balcony re,cl-. -ed for colored perone. Admhaden,
1.4,31) tit)

LLE‘, n 1 urt.nAELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
TbE FAMILY BESOBT.

CARNeI:OSS DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
TILE GREAT STAR Tito UPE OF THE WORLD.

ts,ntinued e!leCer,9 of the beautiful
HURRAH TRW AnuuNl, THE WORLD.

Pint week of the great original butle, ,oue, BLACK,
CROOK BALLET or FAM 'IN A rim: cony v.LEEs,

By the Grand Corp do Ballet,
CAKNURUSS, Mnringun

R. F. SIMPSON, Treneurer. ce3

1) I L DELPII IA C:
J. Corner TENTII and CALLOWIJILI. etreete,

l'nder a New Management, will open for the Wiutor
Seaeon .

EARLY;IN OCTOBER
Tidebuilding has been entirely renovated, altered and

Unproved with
NEW MODES OF IN-aIIESB AND-E(IRIA3,

both on Tenth and Gallop:bill otreete.
A SPLENDID STUD

OUSE
OP lIIGHLY TRAINED

DS.
A COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE UNITED

STATES. oc3-4t4

Li.SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
"TIIE PLAT. s A ,v' KOCICY MOUNTAINS."

J. L. RINUWALT'S ILLUSTRATED LECTURE!
having proved eminently ruccesstul, will be repeated
every evening during the week, commencing

MUN DA V, Se mem her 30
WUNDERLI CI l'S MAGNIFICENT PAINTINGS,

Illttstrative or Plain and Mountain Set eery, •
and many other large and accorate ,ewe,

will he eXhibited every evening.
AdinhPion, 50 cent,. Children's ticket,, 25 conic. Se-

cured ecate, 'without extra charge, at TRUM PLEB'S, 9:26
lISTNrf at .I.IAMII.TON'S Store, ltki

South TENTH Mtreet. Dome open at 7 o'clock. Com-
mence ut N. ve:31143t
Ti 0 It T 1 C (I.a` HALL.

ND MATIN E.
By CARL SENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performerr,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERN, )0N
ICommencing October a, N67 1, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Jean Louie, Vocalirt, Music Din atm' of Mendolrgohn
Pocietv.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.
Package of 4 Tickets for
To be had at oner & Co`e.BMuele Store, 110. Cheatnut

etreet, and at the doer. ce2s-115

I.)EN'I,.;SYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from A A. M. to 6 I'. M.
Benjamin Weet'e great Picttuv of CHRIST REJECTED

rtill onexhibition. 164-tt

No. 3‘2

Ii3OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In GrandBalletd, Ethiopian Buriceqnca, &riga, Daimon,
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, &c.

XILIJLILINEItY.

CMRS. 11. WRIGHT,

0.137 Pine street, will open
fABIHONARLE MILLINERY,

On THURSDAY, October 3d,1867. ocLGt•

5431MRS. S. I). Wif.LITS. NO. 137 NORTH NINTI
Ntr..3t, will open ratillionablo 31illinery,on Tlllll2B

. DAY, October lkl. 0c1.4t."

FLBEWORICS.—EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS
on liai d. Rockets, Roman Candles, Patent Rockete

IA Mita ethics, Bougola Lighte, Stara, (Reber!, Colored
Fire Datteriee, Vertical Wheels, l?ancy Works of all
hirde, for eat° by JOSEPH B. I,3USSIER dr, CO., 105
Swill Delaware avenueThe Interment of MeLincoln Murder

'On Tuesday last, inaccordance with orders
received at the Washington •Arsenal by
General Ramsey, commandant, of the.post,
from General Grant, Secretary of War, the
bodies of the assassination conspirators, as also
the body of Wirz, the Andersonville
were removed from their .gra-ves and re-
interred in another portion of the grounds.
This removal was rendered necessary in con-
solder:lee of the projected improvement of the

M.N.,NED FIU VEOLTABLES. &c.-1,000 CASES
X.) fresh Canned Teaches; 500 cum fresh Canned Pine
Apples ;t.'oo ensile fresh Pine Apples, in glans' 1.000 easel)

Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 ensue fresh Plums, in
cam; 200 eitia:n fresh Green ()ages; NO cases Cheraw, in
syrup; 500 caw, lilackbel ries, in syrup; 500 cases Straw-
berths, in syrup: 500 Cason fresh Puarn ineyrup ;5,000 cases
CannedTomatoes: 500 e wen Oyetern, Lobnteto aud (limn;

500 canes 1;,-)art Beef, ton, Veal, Soups, &c. Poi* sale
by JOSEPH B. BUS t & 108 South Delawaro
avenue,.

(IANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
V) Ginger, in eyrup. of the celebrated Chyloonrl, brand;
11380, Dry Preoerved :Inner. In boxeo, Imported and for
eiklo-by 406E11113. BUSKER 4. C0.,108 south Delaware
avellue.

INDIA 'SHAWLS.

GF .

916 Chestnut Street,
Ilas received and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawlsand Semis, together withall other kinds of Shawls
Aho
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS.

CLOAKINGS,
. CLOAKS,

To which the attention of purchasers is Invited; the goods
are purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. sealtlG

tier PINTS WARD.
A mitem Meeting of the Union Republican citizens of the

Ninth Ward will be held at '•'. -
NATIONAL HALL, •

Mnplcet Stre(t. above Twelfth, .

ON—FTHIDAY-EYENINC, OCTOREH-tillitMat-7-3-i-o'elocir.--
Addressee will be delivered by the following dietittu

Stliehed gentlemen:
Col. N. STO('KE'IT MATTHEWS, of Nfaryland.

4i..INO. 3t. KILPATIt tlf, Ebq., of Pitteburgh.
C. W. 1101411, Eno., c ' l'ittabergh.
11. BUcHER :ilVOl' , Dig., of Clearfield.
A. H. CHASE, DN., of York.
lion. CHARLES O'NEILL.

• HENRY T. KING, Eno.
Capt. CURRY, bed others.

The front meats will be reAlved for Ladiee, who are ell
pecially invited to attrnd.

Theadjoining Wards are rerpectf tiny invited toattenif.
Byorder of the Counuittf.e. .1101 Cl-1.E S'rNIJT_ ST ItT,',ET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.!S,

N.W. Core Ilth and Chestnut Sta. r T,
House Forniehing Dry Goode,

Dwightat the recent depreeead pricae,
Shirting, Sheeting. Pillow and Tahltitinene,
Table clothe and Napkins to match,g Wino (Roth, Towel.. and Toweling,
Narceillec quilts and Toilet Corers, Manhole
Jimmy Comb. Lancaster , Allendale,
Jacquard, and other Spread...
Dorneci is Muelinc and Shectlngc,

Inall qualitina and widths,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
•

"j,51.51 C.11.S :LON,LS".3I C) t ft

FIANCIS BLACK BURNE.
.1101IN PAREIRA,
DAVID BEITI,EIt.

MIEW" TWENTY-FOURTH AND

TWENTY-SEVENTH WARDS!

RALLY!

UNION REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

FridayEvening, October 4th,1867,

EDWIN HALL & CO-. dk SOUTH SECOND STREET,
are now receiving their Fall and Winter importation.

Fancy Stylea Poplin!.
Slik-faced Poplins.

Plain Silk and Wool Poplin!.
Black and ColoredPoplin Alpaca&

Black and Colored Detainee.
Black and Colored Poplins.
- Fancy Styles of Cloaking!.

F. 4 Green and flue, flue and White, and Scarlet and
White Makings.

AT WIC PENN HOTEL,

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.
' E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their FiretAlaF9 Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embioideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

gr
To which addition. will conetantly be made of

f'tho Novelties of the Season.
They offer in their

White Goode Derartiw2rit
IZ HEAVY. SKIRTING CAMIIRICS,

At aud mitt,. •

A' Great Sacrifice.

"Ji."4.RILLS ,LiIIQLSHHO TOTT

P}NI\G! OPENING! —WE OPEN TO-DAY A
1,./ large atrottu ti:txt of
flirt) Towline. in Browne, 'Mee and Steele,

k and JindeBiarritz, very teautil ul.
Gay I All•we..d Popling, a choice leloction.
Figarr.ti A Ipacar. treat r ,tyle., 50 cent".

Frchch Merino -, all eh mice and Qualities.
Very tine Pure 51ohaire in HU& and Strfper,

Poplin,, Figured, Spoile d and Plain.
Si k Wa. La'. ell a, :Neapolitan Bilks, Sh swle, ail grader.

sTMCES & WOOD, IV/ Arch Wort

GROCEBLIER. 1.114 U

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PERE CIDER AND WINE VENEDIR,

GPM GINGER, lIESTARD SEED, SPICE, &c., &e,

All the requhites for Precercing and Pickling purpoece.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,'
Dealer in fine Gratriet, -

C 9 rner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

SUPERIOR :VINEGARS:
F}ench•White Wine, and Pure Old Cider Vinegary. For

rale by

' ' JAMESR. WEBB,
lal WALNUT and EIGIITII STREETS.

Market Street, West of 38th street.

Let every man come who fe opposed to placing the Na-
tional Government In the hands of rebels and traitor!:
who fa in favor of the gallant and war-tried ctlairr'.
Grant, Sheridan and Sicklea, and who d,..tiree to see tilt)

Union reeomitriteted on a hiode r,f la,ting peace•
The folloving eminent rrea:scre will addruy , the, nice

int; :

Coy. JOHN W, GEAP.Y.
Hon. WM. I). KELLEY.
MORTON MoVII
JAMES POLLOCK.
Gen. LOLLS
Gr). JOSII:rA 'I. OWENS.
BLNJAMIN 11. mil,
WILLIAM It, NN,
JAMES

.lolls I;. lIFTLEI%
(4:Town li etiDk;?

LT 101 T

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

111GE OE srpioacom,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.
, .

ASSOCIATE JIDCE COII,T OF (014)N PLIAS,

FITZri" "I"11.1E7.. 1111511
AWA RUED

Fur
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-Stale Fair, to
George V. Zeitintler,
Dealer in ehlilce Brands Penna., Ohio, St.
',club; and Virginia Flour. Also, Unbolted Rye
and Wheat, for making Boston Brown Bread,
Bye Flour, Indian Meal, tic., &c.

GEO. F. ZEIVIIDEK.
Fourth and Vine.

eentf
'MEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OP CHINA

and JaptiP.CHIJ Tear in etore and for vale at COL:6II'S
E:o.i-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second greet.

JAMAICA Itry, HOLLAND GIN,
_L Medicinal Wine+, and Brandiee, Spoor'. Port Wine
and California NV inee, in store and for pal. at COUdTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second etreet. •

AA. IIrrE PRESERVING ,BRANDY, PURE CIDER
Y 1 1, inegar, Pure Spicep, Muetard Seed, alway 3 onhand at CULSTY'S Eaet End Grocery, No. lie South

61.0011c1 greet. .

GREEN GINGER.-2.00 LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
injV prune order. ,For ale at CUUSTV'S Ene.t.;lo Ciro.
(,11, No. 1116 South Second etrent.

FRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
/ rea,. h White Wine Vinegar. in store and for sale by

ILLIN.
fIRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE

Paper Shell Walnuts and Princess Paper Shell Al

moot or,eale,,by 13111.11N. W. Coy. Arch ant

N Shad,SS MACKEREL PICKLED SALMON, MESS
114 and l'onquee and Sounde in kitte, Rodreceived
and for Bale at COUSTY'S liaet-End Cirocery, No, Ii
South Second etreet.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLL—lee BOXES OF
choice Leghorn Mancaroni and Vermicelli, of the late

Importation, in etore and for gale by M. F. SPILLIN N.
W. Cor. Are and Eighth street..

LADIES' TRIrtirli INGI4.

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER..

®,BROWN'S

\\c, ,,.i, CO ""la S -10 rir
' MANUFACTORY.

tr.' .

11=1:2

9 ARCH STREET,
OW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. e e2B-am.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Shoqff,

JOSEPH M. COWELL

Register of Wills,

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL,

Clork of Orphans' Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS.

CITY OFFICERS. •

City Treasurer;

DAVID JONES.
• City Cquirdissionor,,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER.

Sonate---Third District,

JOSEPH A. BONHAM.
Assembly

Diarict—DAVlD
sa " ROBERT C. TITTERMA
3d " A. M. I.VALKINSIIAW.
4th " "WILLIAM W. WATT

6th " ED3II.:ND S. YARD

6th " cIIARLESKLECKNEF:
7th " JAMES Sel;EltS

Eth " JAMES V. ... • •

'IIIOM.U.;

Oth " Col, W. DAVIS

lth CHARLES EAGER

nth '" ALEXANDER ADMIX
at6" ENOS C. RENNER
4th " GEORGE T. TIIOIIN,

" JAMES HOLGITI
16th " ItSIIM , C. HiTN(.;

17th " JOIINCLA RIC

JAMES N. MARKS,

By Order of the Rcpublicni City Executive Committee.

W. B. LEEDS, PreEideut

JOHN L. HILL, 1! Secretaries
ISAAC McBRIDE,

Ape. NI S TANVARD UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.
,Common Council,
JOBSl&rFA tn alltA.

Auin
nAvii) BErri,En.
tiehom Directors,

JOHN L. YOUNG
FIIANCIR BLACK'BUR,NE,
FRANCIS NEWLAND

For the unexpired term of Bartholomew W. Beedey, IC-
aigned.• SIMEON DILLINGIICANI.

For the unexpired term of orGege Keeler, &Mimed.
echo-7t4—.JAMES ROUN REM

001- GLANSESAND PAINTINGS,.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
3E'AIN'TiNGS,

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental Wit Frame.
Carved Walnutand Ebony Frame& •

ON ELAND OR MADE TO ORDERI

tiACKS LI V Eltroub unouND sx 1T -r;
aleo, 20fieneks Fine Sqlt, aud enle by WORK-

31AN A: CO., 123 Walnut' •

(..:I'ECIAL NOTICE.—
AJ FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER, 1031CIIF,STN UT S MEET,
Importer of Ladles' Dress and Cloak Tri.ninings in

Fringeo. Satin TrimmingTsseis, Gimps, Braids, Rib-
bons, Guipure. and ClunyLacee, Crape Triunnings. ancy

JetCollars and Belts.
Faat Edge Velvete, in choice shades.

- _

Black Velvets, an widths, at low prices,
Parisian Dram and Cloak-Making in all ihinepartments.
Dresees Made on •2A houra, notice. Wedding and Travel

fug outfits made to order in the most elegant manner and
at ouch rates no cannot fail to Dhow.

Suiteof mourning at anorteat notice.
Blegsut Trimmed PaperPatterns for Ladles' and Qui.

droll's Drexeen.
Beta of Patterne for Merchante and Dresonoiliere

ready.
Patterna eent by mail or express to all parts of tho

Union.
Mrs. Mutton'sand Madame Demoreetki charta for sale,

and Spitein ofBreda -Cuttingtaught. , _IL
11.0110FiN114, &c.

it,C)CoVIINTI3I-.
PATENT METALROO.FING.

•

This Metal, as a Hooting, 119 NONCORROSIVE not re.
waiting paint. It in nelteolderbig. mut in large cheete, ro.
quiring lean than half the thne of tin In rooting buildings

or railroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tune, cistern's,
dtc., or any articlerequiring to be air or water•tight. 100
square feet of roof taken about. IM font of shoot tin to
cover it, and only 108feet of. patont

OFFICE.
113 North Sixth Street, Phitatielphia,

,731-m

XI KW TURKEY PRUNES LANPINti A.ND FOR SALO
1.11 by J. B. BOSSIER dt• co.. JO :.-,ruth ncliornro
avenue.

CITY BULLETIN.
City Cr!fecn.s.—A stated meeting was held

yesterday nftrasoon.
Seker Piano —A communication was received

from the Mayoral' which he says he has with-
held his Efignatlit from the bill to rearrange the
boundariesofthecineteenth Ward, and to create
a new election dirlion. The reason given is that
the law requires be ,terrangement forty days
before an election.

On the question, Seill the bill pass, notwith-
standing the objeetiea of the Mayor, the vote
was—yeas 6, nays 17.

Mr. Ilcligdor Chairin,n of the Committee on
Water, reported a bill favorable to laying water-
pipe on Eighth street, barn Tasker to Morris
streets, and in the, Ninth, Twentieth. Twenty-
sixth, and Seventeenth Warb), passed:

The billfrom Common Cotuell to levy and fix
the rate of tax -for the year 1168 at s 1 10, was
taken up.

Mr. Page Moved the bill be recommitted to the ,
ComMttee on Finance in support thereof
read a lengthy paper *Wing forththat the rate
was fixed"beforethe Committee hid estimates
from all the departments. The costs of lighting
the city and for school purposes wire not in-
creased, but put at the same figures :n those of
last year. There were no provleicins made for
the appropriation required for League Itiand,the
extension of the Park, and the opening otSpring
Garden street.

The. President inquired if the gentlemsu de-
sired to ave the bill referred to the Committee
cfFinance of this Chamber or of the joint com-
mittee.

Mr. Page said he desired it referred to the (m-

-use Committee.
Mr. liodgdon said he would not pretend to an-

.ewer all the objections sot forth in the lengthy
statement just read. He said the excess over the
sum approm feted last. year was $7i0,000, which
amount should be in the treasury. This was due
to the fact that $1,800,000 Instead of $1,500,000
were funded,ami about s4oo,ooowere raised in ex-

,
. CCE.s:9l.the arnonntrequired to carry on the,gos

irernment. The Register of Water has stab:4llldt
the receipts forihat department will he $70,000'
-1)1 excess of the amount in the Controller's state-
ment. The Receiver of Taxes says thestatement
is too low, and the amount in excess will be

• *50,000. In January there will be a dividend of
*70,000 due from the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company; this making $11,5,000. The re-
assessment to be made in November on property
now being erected will bring in $llO,OOO. Thus
at.the rate of ei 10, there would beyond doubt be
a surplus of from -'200,0(so to $-250,100.

The President having referred to the rules. said
the bill might be referred to the Committee of
Finance of this Chamber, but not to the joint
committee. .

Mr. Wagner thought the tax was ample, and
the bill should be passed.

Mr.,liods,elon said there never was a year but
what the estimates of the department had been
reduced. and they would be for the next year. As

• to theoPark Commissioners, they only asked for
*Piss), and If any land was purchased with a
view of purifying the Scebuylkill water, a loan
would be created, as would have to be done under
any circumstances.

. Mr. Smith advocated the rate being fixed at
*1 50, and he did not believe any one could
change his views on the subject.

The motion to recommit was not agreed to—-
yeas 10, nays 15,

The first'seetion of the bill was read; and Mr.
• Smith moved to make the rate $1 50, instead of
*I 11).

After a discussion partaking of a political cha-
racter. the motion was loSt—yeas 6. nays

The,bill was then passed as it came from Com-
mon Council. • •

Mr. Smith'offered the following:
That the Mayor is hereby requesuxl

to direct the police to notify all 'owners of pro-
perty whose trees obstruct the reflection of light
from lb, public lamps on our public streets, that
unless the Enid trees are trimmed within thirty
days. and kept trimmed. that the Police Commit-
tee FLA order such limps removed. Referred to
the Committee on Police.

Council proceeded to 'the other chamber to
elect a Port Warden.

Mr. Wagner, Chairman of the ;Committee
on Law, made a report favorable to the passage
of an act by the Legislature to permit the use of
Penn Satiare for buildings to be devoted to the
Purposes of science and education. The report
was adopted.

A communication was received from the Trus-
tees of tta• Gas. Works with reference to the dis-
sic,sition of the loan of 11.noo.fss) for permanent
improcemems. The document contains two
hundred pages. but the substance is contained in
the recapitulation
Works,
Street
Ser., ic. . .27

.NO. 12. it:-lied to
P:,.•." ..IboVe

Ca-b- ;led
I,OMI tip,. L. aboNe
Due ;or car-II c.xl.entb.2,l

. ...

_7.i7il 71

Mr,no-sy offered a n,solution directing the
42orout .ttee on Schools to report an ordinance di- i
rtrtibJ tie p.tyment of Reid:els monthly. lit:-
let 011MA.

• • h n4, foliow hills front
Sct.f were considered:

( pre chting boys climbing upon cart, and
flux:at: -: ,..n0. Et-flared to the t: ommittee on

Ont: :o.lthorizit4 the ChiefEngin,er ofthe Water
into a coi tract for Mc con.-trut Mtn

of a Cc,ini:-LI pumping engine and boilers at the
in the Twenty•ionrth Ward.

tubers the con,iticra !ion of the :Move t ill.select
-.Comic!! nm: Conti:l(.lbl ountil, end the election of

a Port Viattlen, rice John Mt cased. walt-,
piet tctiedvith.

Mr. J. C. Martin -nominated J. B.llodgdou.
and

Mr. Dillon nominated Philip Fitzpatrick.
A baliot resulted as follows: llotlgdon. Fitz-

pattit k. t.
. Mr. Hotigtion was declared eleCted. -

Five o'clock lmving'been fixed for the disens-
sion of the boiler bill, a motion was made to post-
p6me its cot ideration for one week. This wits
withdrawn, when a motion was made to agree to
the second section, the first having been passed
heretofore. This section provides for the qualifi-
cation, of the inspector M. the constrtictiourof
steam engines and boilers. It was agreed to.

Section three provides that the inspector shall
enter upon his duties on the first Monday of July
annually. before which he shall give bonds iu the
sum of. 4,lojtell for the faithful performance of
his duties Agreed to. - 7.T.1

Section 4 provides ;for the appointmenti of
three skilful and competent assistants by the
chief inspector, with the approval of the
Mayor, who shall enter upon the performance of
of their duties immediately upon such approval.
and hold until the termination of the 'time of
holding of the inspector appointing them, or'
until their successors be appointed, unless sus-
pended by said inspector, and with the approval
of the Mayor. removed. The section also pro-
vides against their accepting any money,glft,gra-
tuity, or consideration whatever from any per,
son or person's whomsoever during theirtermof
office. Agreed to.

Section i provides for the employment ot,a_!
clerk and a messentfcr, which Mt. Hancock
moved to strike out. Not agreal to. The section
then passed.

The sixth. sevesth, eighth and ninth sections, ;
providing for ollice rooms, ollicial seal, proving
instruments, and stationery, were passed.

While considering the tenth section the Cham-
ber adjourned, at 7 o'clock.

AREEI' or HOUSE ROBUERS.—Yesterday after-
noon Deteetive Tryon, assisted by Policeman
Howard. and other officers of the Twelfth District,
arrested three young men, named Jacob Wetley,
Barry Bender and Samuel Webster, upon suspi-
cion of complicity in a numberiof house robberies
that have occurred in the Thirteenth, and Twen-
tieth Wards within the past four weeks. From
information received it is believed that the pris-
oners were concerned inrobbing thehouse of lion.
Leonard Myers, on Sixth street, above Button-
wood; also. that of Mr. Cornell, No. 857 North
Eighth street; Mr. Heyl, No. 828 North Eighth
street. and Mr. Bilger, No. 1221 North Seventh
street. Several pawn tickets, calling for articles
supposed to have .been taken from among the
places named, were found on the prisoners, who
stated. it is alleged, to the officers that they had
sold certain portions of the plunder to dealers in
second-band clothing, junk shops, and jewellers.
The•prisoners will have a hearing on Saturday
afternoon next, at two o'clock.

CHANCE OF PthiT-OtTICE liOUßs,__Heary H
' Bingham, Postmaster. has issued the following

notice to the public: On and after Monday, pc-
, tober 7, 1867, the Philadelphia Post-ollice will be
. open at 7.39.A. M. and close pf 6.30 P. 111. A

night clerk will be in attendande for the delivery
of letters from 6.30 P. M. until 7.30 A. M. En-

,trance on Chestnut street.

BALE (11' Govriooll:N1 VE ims.—At the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard ,'esterd. • there was an auc-
tion sale of Government vessels. Those cata-
logued wore the l'ion side-wheel steamers Boxer
and Hornet and the wooden side-wheel steamers
Florida,, Mackinaw, Gencssec, Mingo, Mendota,
Chenango, SaSHICUO and Metacomet.

The Boxer; length 217 feet, breadth 23 feet 5
inches, depth of hold 9 feet 6 inches, was first pot
up. A bid of it5,000 was heard, but the sue-

-tomer said that-wouldr not do, and after an-un-
successful attempt to get a bid near the Govern 7
uncut valuation the vessel was withdrawn. For
the lloniet, length 240 feet, breadth 36 feet,
and depth of hold. 15 feet 5 inches. bids
up to $19,000 were made, . when the
vessel was withdrawn, Mr. Cook stating
that the Government price was • 640,000.
For the Florida, length 214 feet, breadth
35 feet, depth of hold 23 feet. there was no bid.
The wooden steamer :4iackinaw, length 233 feet,
breadth 51 feet 9 inches, depth of hold 11 feet 11
inches, was knocked down toCharles B. Miller&

Co:, Philadelphia, for *517,500. The wooden
steamer Genessee, length 200 feet, breadth 31 feet

:10 inches, depth of hold 12 feet 2 inches, was
knocked down to the saute for $11,4110. and the
wooden steamer Mingo to the same for :mow.
The Mendota, Chenango, &mucus and Metaco-
met were not sold. The auctioneer stated that
the Government wanted $25,000 for the Mendota,
the same for the Chenango, $30,000 for the Sas-
fifieti, and $lO,OOO for the Metacorhet. The hull
of the Cimerone was 'offered for sale, but was
withdrawn below the valuation price.

The New •Demecratic Hall.. .

List evening the Democratic Association of
Pennsylvania took formal possession theirnew

northwest corner of Ninth and Arch streets.
The two large mansions, one on the corner and
the other adjoining .on the west, have been
altered in such a manner that they form one
building, and this structure is now owned by the
above-named association. 'Cis divided into
different apartments.l On the first floor there
is a reading-room and other apartments fitted up

--handsomely-for the use of the members.---The
second-story is one large room for public meet-
ings. The other rooms on the upper floors are
set apart for cOmmittce and smoking. rooms.
Last evening speeches were made by Sylvester
J. Metrargee,l John C. Bullitt, Charles Ingersoll
and others.

NEW JERSEY MATTER&
• Poixrit Al,.—lncreasing activity and earnest-

ness are being' manifested at the present time in
every section of the First Congressional District.
Not only are the Republican Union party deter-
mined to canvass the field and contest the strength
of the Johnsonites on all the practical issues of
the day, out they arc as equally resolved to de-
feat that party by a more emphatic majority than
ever before. Arrangements arc being madeto place
as able and progressive speakers in the campaign
as ever canvassed the State, so thal every propo-
sition raised by the Copperheads Ifflurious to the
complete success of the Union ticket may be
promptly met, argued, and, of course, be refuted.
The 1nion beagues in the various townships and
Wards are actively' engaged in reorganizing for
the work, and additional strength is given to their
membership at everymeeting. In Camden city the
League„takes the lead In all matters of import-
ance, and the consequence is that the nominees
for the coming election will begentlemen of the
best abilities and the most consistent antecedents.
Such are the men demanded in the present crisis:
men who arc not afraid to act boldly and fear-
lessly in the discharge of their obligations not
only to party. but also to the State and nation.
We want no fawning sycophants, such as will
bow to Andrewthe First for the paltry staileS, hd'
may give them. We rather want men who feel
theforceand moral importance of " Universal
Manhood Suffrage," and will never cease fighting
for the right until that principle is triumphant.
Just such gentlemen theRepublicans of Camden
city and county are determined to nominate, and
when nominated, will work with a zeal and
earnestness to elect. About one month remains
to work hi, and in that time hard work will be
done, and no time should be lost.

DRAINING THE STREETS.—The dividing of.
Camden into culvert districts has had the effect
of securing more advantageous improvements in
the sanitary condition of the city than any
polidy heretofore adapted by C.uncil. Under the
provisions of the supplement to the charter in
reference to this matter, about ten new culterts
have Veen constructed in various streets, which
carry away the superfluous waters in the cellars
of many dwellings on said streets. All the citi-
zens in said culvert districts are taxed for the
payment of the expenses of building such
culverts. malting it much lighter on each indi-
vidual than under the former arrangements.
Three new culverts are to be commenced the
present fall.

FINI ,II/10.—The work of patine Second street
from Market •to State street is now completed,
making it one of the must beautiful avenues iu
the city. •

A.,eicenruesi..—The Atlantic County Agricul-
tural Seciett commenced its annual exhibition
at Egg Harbor City yesterday. The weather was
delightful, the display exceedingly fine, and the
attendance unusually large. It will continue to-
morrow, and is represened as being a deeded
success. Those leaving charge of this Society
manliest a deep interest in its success. employ-
ing all the faculties within their reach and at their
command to advance the agricultural develops.
meats of the county.

Ao IDENT AT THE NAVY linen.—While several'
memwereworking at the capstan of the Junlatmat
the Navy Yard yesterday afternoon, lifting the
boiler of the ship to the wharf, it appears that af-
ter the boiler was raised to the ship's side, and
while in,the act of lowering sit, the capstan be-
gan to gain in the backward movement,and throw
several of the men against the ship's side with
great violence, injuring them quite seriously.
Four of the men employed. were struck tiy. the
capstan. bare and vary Sericiusly" Mut; one Of
them, Miehaerlteddon, having his jaw broken,.
and one of his arms broken in two places. An-
other. George Taylor, was also dangerously in-
jured. A boy,name unknoWn,who.was lifted from
the deck and thrown to the dock by one of the
bars In its flight from the capstap,did not appear
to be much injured.

PREACHING IN THE THEATII E.—The religious
Services which have been conducted during the
two last Sunday evenings at the Chestnut street
theatre will be continued hereafter at Horticul-
tural Hall. The managers of the theatre feeling
aggrieved at a publication which appeared in a re-
ligious paper of this city, referring to the char-
acter of the audiences attending the services,
have in consequence withdrawn the grant of this
house for further services of .the kind. The next
sermon will be preached by ReV. Dr. NewtcM in
Horticultural Hall. During the short time in
which these services have been held at they theatre,
a vast amount of good has been accomplished,
and the Committee regret that anything should'
have occurrred to interrupt them in the prosecu-
tion of their labors in this place.

Toe FA ItnlorNr \,,A'll:l; \Vona s.—The work
of removing two of the old breast wheels et
Fairmount, to make room for the new turbine,
has been commenced. In making this improve-
ment, 75 feet of the west wall of the old wheel
house will be removed, and a new one be putt up
seven feet further in the river, so 'as to give more
room for the turbine wheel. . The east wall will
be raised about live feet, but the general appear-
ance of the building will not be changed. The
water from the new Pumps will be conveyed to
the Fairmount reservoir through a fl‘l-inch
main which will cross the forebay about 9 feet
above the ordinary stAge of water, arid then up
the side of the bank.

ANI. PEN.II:IIK.S.—The following famed
Aldermen have paid to the City Treasurer the
fines and penalties received by them during the
month of September: J. E. Massey, iiii;o; A. H.
Shoemaker, t,-10: O. S. S. Fitch, X45 5o; Andrew
Morrow. Wm. H. Fleiuf, i7-2; C. E. 'Pan-
coast, e!ric; Louis Godbou, ; J. C. Tittermary.
i.70; Wm. S. Toland, $72; Wm. Neill. —lnakin,,
a total of

League of Atlantic
City have a reopening anti re-organization to-
night. This League 16 composed of substantial
and active members, who do efficient work in the
LL'lOll cause.

TELEGRAPHIC SUITIM ARIE•

IL. tr:rrc declines to join the Zollvereat.
Tiff: yellow fever intermentsiu New Orleans on

Wednesday numbered :46.
THIRTY TIPP people attended the Bucks

German Republican Mali.4llleeting. (.706ety Fair yesterday. at tioylestown.!
Last cvenintr Arbeiter Hall, Third street., below A Y was burned in an Francisco Wed-
Gvreen. was tilled to its utmost capacity, on the , .nesuaingut. wring a loss of
occ:.sion of a iniii3-tutictittg- of the GerMan Re- -

publicans of the Third Senatorial district. Coo iNI.I JErrnin, will inter on his duties as
It was called to order by the selection of Herr Register of the Treasury to-morrow..

Roc key as president, tid the fallowing. gentle- 'fliF new hotel at Gina COtta ,C and North Glen
men as vice presidents and secretaries! House, on- the White Mountains, was burned on

Seidensticker. Dab- Wednesday night.
tern. F. "%Y. Thomas. Bezikert. Herbert, :Kemper, A I..ri;!:Ami:.! I war" the feature of the Agricul-
Or. haternan. Elwert, Lass, Kessler, fi,cLer, Loral Fair at Huntingdon, Pa.. on the :;d. and
Vogt. and 1)r. Johnson. Captain Fell NV1.1,! the victor.

i•e--.Messrs. Von Trom:. Linder, I, si r< date, from Rio .Janeiro report the .irrival
Schmidt-. Brill and Fatith.•

, fib there ofthe United States steamfrigate binerriere,
Ih-rr Itochey, t7iking the retUrll6l r!3,-shin urbear Ad„,frai

thank for the-Minor, and introduced Herr 'l. YS I -,„icesonic dinner \i)5 civer the oilicer-•
blenshlee of New York, Who made asterling ad- _•of the flag-ship f' at Gravesend. on \Ned-
dress. in wldch he urged the nice sits of united
action on the part of all German citizens at the ilesdBYc omim:election.GI.N Lczrsrnl has been appointed (laptain-

General. and will immediately leave Madrid forE. Von 'Fronk, F.7,1.. then read the resolutions.
whir. h were unanimously adopted: .The Cllim

their substance : THE United States frigate Minnesota, Commo-
-t—lt is the duty of all loyal citizens to se-7 Clore James Alden commanding. arrived ~esterc-

ure by ballot what our brave soldie have day at London. . .

POLITICAL.

firhtit for.
• cannot and shall not :sustain a
party which. durini4 -the war, did all it 'could to
ill-courage our soldieri;. to disavow bur triumphs,
and to wreak up the Cuion.

bo,j—We shall .oppose all measures .of the
Ex,:cutive tending, to dissolve Contrress and take
tiii poker in Ms iiwn • rands, and We demand of
t'iiinL!ress that the treacherous President shall be
impeached;

f',,,,r'1,---Wi_consid,r it the duty of thy State to
sccure-ialir, and wiu.r.es to our meehanies..

demand. that nobody shall' be de-
pri‘cd law of recreation c provided it. is not

the.right of other eitizens,knd provided
that public. order shall be maintain •d.

.ci.rth---We demand that the Supreme Court
shall consist of loyal memitmkrecognize in lion.
Henry W.,Williams a man-S•tutable for a position

GEEAT BerraiN intends to send mar-of the
Fenian convicts to Australia, where they will
serve out their sentences.

TnE Roman Catholic Bishops of the Austrian
Empire have met in Congress and declared their
opposition to any change hi the concordat..

THE Eniperor of Russia has demanded of the
Sublime Porte the cession of the island of Camila
tollreccei

THETurkish Goviirnment has made an apology
for the insult offeredito One of the mes,iingers at-
tached to the United states Consulate.

GovEn.Nini , last night, addressed the
largest mid roost enthusiastic Republican meet-
ing ever held in Reading.

Sna'morit, ex-Governor, is President
of the New York Democratic limn; Convention.
now in'session at Albany. '

on that. bench.
The resolutions eldseil .by endoniing the entire

Itcpublicau,licket.
S. ihmszev Es 1.. and Herr Weyle, of

New York, followed, both making' eloquent ap-
peals to the German population to vote the•entire
Republiean'ticket. •

J. B: Di:JAN-Ai:NE, a prominent San Francisco
merchant: committed suicide yesterday in that
city:

TA Missionary bark John Williams was lost
recently on—Orange Cross, one of the Society
Islands.

110N. Tilos. E. NoLL. member of Congress for
the Thiel District of Missouri, died yesterday in

EtrAnty.Coor Ea;tlefcatedA Congress. in Ten-
nessee,haS been appointed Private secretary to.
Mr. Johnson.

SNlEss3ionr;. Chief of the Metropolitan Revenue
itoard of New York, has been removed by the
President.

AT THE Tortugas the yellow fever is rapidly
diminishing, and there arc only a few eases in
the hospital.

- A newspaper publishes letters and
other documents, to prove Kossuth's intrigues
with au agent of the Russian Government iu
tslll.

Meeting in -the Thirteenth Ward.
:A largeand :enthusiastic Republican meeting

was held at.Walliington Hall, Eighth and Sriring
G arden 'streets. John Coffins,- Esq., presided.
• The meeting-was addressed by Win. 'M. Bull,
Esq., .Thos. Jr Worrall,„ Ls 4 Col. D. W. C.
Moore, lion. G. Callen, Hon. Chas..O'Neill,

Dropsie; Esq., and Col. Mann.
Plas%-llet.tilig in theEighteenth Ward.

.A large and enthusiastic mass-theeting of the
citizens of the Seyenteonth, Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Wards was held last night at the
corner of Frankford' road and Shaekaniag.on
street.

The meeting organized by calling Alderman
John Clouds to the chair, and appointing the
following officers:

Mahlon Dickerson, James
Stillman, Alderman A. H. Shoemaker. William
Ovington, Thomas Bennett, Charles Hillman.
Adam Albright, John Bley. John Bromley,James
Bell, William Craig, Benjamin Settzer..

seenfaiLs—Bobert Scott"James Logan, An-
drew Zane, Jr., Robert Laughlin, Henry Smith,
JamesRems,"Johu Halter, GeorgeEinwechter.

Speeches were made by Hon. Win. B. Menu,
HOD. Jae, M. ScOvel and Hon. Jas. Pollock.

A series of resolutions, denouncing Andrew
Johnsen; endorsing Congress and recommending
theRepublican ticket to the support of all pa-
triotic citizens; were adopted.

A FLonf:NcE despatch of last evening says that
the rebels hold rnany posts in the Province of
Viterbo. and a\vait the' attack of the Pontifical
troops. •

31.VICH between the Atlantic, of
l3rooklym,'and Keystone, of this city, played in
New York, yesferday, resulted in favor of the
Keystone by a score of 21 to 18.

AnizoNA asks Congress for protection against
the Indians, and the memorialists state that
scarcety a road or footpath is safe for travel,
while the villages even' in the neighborhood of
the military camps, are in constant peril. •

TimNavy Department has information that a
shoal bank has been discovered five leagues
southwest of the Cape of Good Hope. Depth
of water, from thirteen to fifteen fathoms; sod-
denly deepening,from the latter, and no bottom
found.

adviees represent the city as
nearly depopulated, only about seventy-five
thousand people remaining, and last week there
were nearly five hundred deaths from yellow
fever: ku the winter and during the healthy
seasons the population nuinbers about two hun-
dred thousand.

Tito3ins ItlAc tank, of the Japanese troupe was
attacked in New York yesterday morning, about
two o'clock, by a couple of scoundrels, who
knocked him down and attempted to rob him of
some ,14,,1,000 which he.carried upon his person,
but which they failed to secure. A ipoliceman,
arriving opportunely, arrested oneof the villains.

Tint latest advises front South America givo
no definite intelligence as.tia the result of the re-
cent bombardment of the Paraguayan fortifica-
tions, but state that the Brazilian and Argentine
fleets were lying inactive off Humalta, and that
the land. forces-wer makinw.nopreparations„ fex
any further movement. • •

lass-Illeeting of Soldiersat Frankford
The,mass-meeting ofsoldierS, at Frankford last

evening was one of the most decided successes of
the campaign. The bad weather did not deter the
veterans from assembling in their might to aid
in gust:lining the -Union cause, and many,of the
best citizens of the rural districts were there to
assist them.

Col. John Clark. formerly of theOd Pennsylva-
nia Reserves, and the Republican candidate for'
the Legislature from that district, was eleCted
President of the meeting.

General Louis Wagna was the first speaker,
and gave his views at length on the necessity of
carrying the entire ticket by an overwhelming
majority. He Was followed by Colonel Clayton
MacAlichael, who called upon his comrades to
come square up to the Union front and vote for
the men who would sustain the ,prinelpies they
had fought for.

Generals Owen, Collis, Bodine, .Littlefield, and
-Captain Mackay also delivered 'brief addresses.
The meeting was enthusiastic throughout,-and
closed with nine roaring cheers for thCentire
ticket.
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JOHN B. MYERS & CO.AIRAIONEERS.
Nog. 232 andr.,4 MARKETstreet corner of BANK,.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dtc.

•ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct.'7. at 10o'clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, onFOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT,about 700 lots of French, India,' Ger,
man and British Dry Goode, embracing a full assortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,.
Linens and C. Hons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early en morning of Sall* .

LARGE POSITIvE --SALE_ OE__FRENCH, SAXONY,
BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY (10003, &.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our dale on MONDAY. Oct. 7,
will be found in part the following, viz-

-600 PIECES PARIS MERINOS ANODELAINES.
250 pieces black and colored Merino Cloth, In the deal.

rabic shades.
250 places black and colored blouse Delnines, in all the

desirable shades. _ _. .
—SO-

-500 pieces London blackLand colored Alpacas. in the
best colors, Bismarcks, fie.

100 pieces splendid qualityParis Poplin Reps.
An invoice of Saxony Woven Dress Goods.

• Pieces Paris Popelines. Epinglines, Elllprems Cloth.
•40 PIECESDRAP DE FRANCE.

40 pieces Lyons all boiled black Drap de France, superb
quality.

Also, black and colored Taffetas, Gros du Rhin, Gros
Grains, dee,

BLACK AND COLORED VELVETS.
Large invoice of Lyons all silk Colored Velvets, insplendid qualities and newest shades.
Large invoice of 1yops all silk Black Velvets, including

some of the best Lyons makeWL
imported.

SHAS.
Invoice of Vienna Brocne Long and Square Shawls.
Lines Wool Plaid, Stella and Thibet Shawls.

—ALSO—IIVelvet Ribbons, White Goods, Balmoral and hoop
Skirts. Silk lies, Alhambra and Marseilles Quilts,
brellas. Dress and • Cloak Trimmings and Ornaments,
Buttons. Gloves, L. e. and Bilk Lidkfe., Suspenders, Shirt
Fronts, dtc.
LARGE •POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Oct 10, BUN o'clock. embracing about IWO packages and
lots of staple and fancy articles.

N. B.—Cataloguesready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early ou the morning of sale.

For Boston---SteamshipLineDirect.SAILINGFROM EACH PORTEVRY FIVE D&VS.
FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

•WHARF, BOSTON.

dE.Lll. This line is composed of the tirst.clase
Steamships,

ROMAN, 1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,`G:11 tfMN, Captain S. H. Matthews.ouruns, 1,204 tons, Captain L. Crowell.

The NORMAN from Phila. onTuesday, Oct. 8, at 10A. M.
The ROMANIrom Boston on Saturday evening, Oct. li.

These Steamships Hail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or 'Panne (superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY WINSOR & GO..
iny3l :;38 South Delaware avenue.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOLTHERNgalh MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR LINE

(SEBil-MONTHLi.")
FOR NEW ORLEANS,

'JUNIATA. 1,215 tons, Captain P. F. Hoxie,
STAR OF THE UNION (1,078 tuna),Capt. T. N. Coolmey.

'fie STAR OF THE UNION will leave for New ()define
on Saturday, October sth, at 8 o'clock A. M., from
Pier 18 South Wharvee.

The JUNIATA will leave New Orleans for this port
October 6th.

Through bills lading signed for freightto Whitt...Gal-veqon, Natchez, Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo,
St. Louis. Louisvilie and Cincinnati.

Agents at New Orleans- ,Orcevy, Nickerson ct Co.
WM. L. JAMES. General Agent,

M 4 Smith Delaware avenue.
1e2.3 CIIAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

•CARIL
• In consequence of the loss of the steamship TIOGA, the
STAR OF THE UNION will he withdrawn from the
Charleston line and take the place of the TIOGA In the
New Orleans line.

TheSTAROF THE UNION will sail on Saturday, 6th
imt., at BA. M. Freight now being received at Fier 18
South Delaware avenue.

The. freight we have received for Charleston will be
phipped by D. S. Stetson di Co.'s new Charleston line on
Wednesday, 9th inst., and that for interior points will go
forwarthhy our steamship WYOMING on Saturday, 5111

unles.4'ntherwine directed by ohumers.
WM. L. JAMES.

General Agent P. di S. M. S. S. Co.,
314 South Delaware avenue.

• THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNLrtit MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
FOR SAVANNAH, GA..

TONAWANDA. 850 tons, Capt. Wm. Jennings.
.WYOMING, 850 tone,klaptainJatob Toil. • - :

• The steamship WYOMING will. leave for ttt 11.b0005
port on Saturday, Oct. 6th, at 8 o'clock A. M., (thin' Pier
18 South Wharves.

Through passage tickets sold and freight taken for all
points in connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad.

Agents at Savannah—Hunter d; Gammen.
WM. L. JAMES, General Agent, •

514 SouthDelawaro avenue.
felt • . CHAS. E. DILKES, FreightAgent.

dik& THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

REGULAR LINE
(SEMI-MONTHLY)

FOR WILMINOTON. N. C.
The steamship PIONEER (811toner, Captain J. Bennett,

will leave for the above port on Thursday, October 3d,
at k o'clock A. M., from Pier I 3 South Wharves.

Bills of Lading signed at through and reduced rates to
all principal points in North Carolina.Agents at Wilmington—Worth & Daniel.

WM. L:.JAMES. Oeneral Agent.
314 South Delaware avenue.

mh7 CIIAS. E. DILKES, FreightAgent.
PHILADELPHIA, RDIHMOND AND NOR-

FOLKSTEAMSHIP LINE. .
THROUGH Alit LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
Stearnehipi ,leave every SATURDAYand WEDNESDAY,

at neon. from first s-hnrf above Market etreet.
THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWIJERN.

Also, all points in North and South Carolina via Sea-
board and Roanoke Rath mid, and to Lynchburg.Va., Ten-
neFeee and the Wertvia Norfolk. Petersburg sad South
Side Railroad. end Richmond and Danville Railroad.

The regularit3 safety and cheapne4of this route emu-
mend it to the public an the most desirable medium for
carrying every de6cription of freight.

No charge for CollllltiMbiOng drayage, .r any expense of
tramfer.

Steamships imureat lowest ratem
Freight revived Daily

14 North and South Whin:ep
I,V, I'. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and Gity_Point.
T. P. CliOWELL it CO., A gent 4 at Norfolk. apit-tI

HAVANA STEAMES.SEMLMOR NTIILI' LINE.
StParuellipB

-HENDRICK III:DSON Capt Howes
STARS AND STRIPES Capt. Ilolwee

Mee, steamer/ will leave tuffs , port for Havana every
other Toc?day at 8 A. M. . .

The i,teamiiiir STARS AND STRIPES, HohneFonaater,
for Havana on Tueeday morning, October 15th,

at8 t
l'aemage to Havana, *504 currency.
No freight r,ceiyed aft,r Saturday.
For freightpae..4age, apply to

THOMAS WATTSON Alt SONS,
auk 140 North-Daaware :Lvenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEtANDRI?i„
Georgetown and Washingtork" D. C., via
Chesapeake and 1),•11M11re:Canal, with con-

nections at Alex.ndria frmil the nit direct rout• for
Lym•hburg, Brietol, Knoxville. Naalicille, Dalton and the
bouthweAt.

Steatiwn, leave regularly from thud first wharf above
Market ittreet, every Saturday- at noon.

Freight recei•: et! daily
W3l. P.CLYDEA: Co.,

14 North and South Wha,ves,
J. B. 1.)AV11-)SON. Agrnt at Georgetown: ' ". „ .

.)1. ELIA:II/GE S CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir
a.pll.tf

FOR NEW YORE:, VIA DELAWARE AND=;t:±RARITAN CANAL.
Exy'ress Steamboat Companv Steam

prilors leave Daily from tiret wharf below- Market E treet.
Through in twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded to all
punt.. North, and West, free of commis:= - •

reight:. received at the lowegt rates.
WM. P. CLYDE d:'Agent.,

14 SouthWharvee.
JAMES IiAND, Agent

Ikl4 Wan treet., ;New
Agent.

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,tirda›, Via Cliceipeake and Delaware Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Stearn-

twat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.
The Steamerr of line are now plying regularly be.

tween thie port anyl Baltimore, lea, ing the oecond
wharf tadiAr Arch etrZet daily at 2 o'clock P. M, (fitaidays
excepted.) • _

Carrying all clecriptiou of Freight 10 1 lOW in.., any other
Freight handkd Ivith. great care,deliveredpromptly,andforwarded to ail point= beyond the termintH tree of

(011110

Pat-Lienlar attention paid to the tratu,portation of all
d' cription of Alerehandiee, llorfos, Carriages, Sc., kc.

For further information, apply to
.1011.N. D. RUOFF. Arent,

No. h North Delaware avenue.

FUR NEW Vt)Illi swwrsu,RE
Tramportation Company- -lle,patch and
Swittrnre Liner. vin. DelalVZlrl. and Rari-

tan Canal, on and after the 15thof March, leaving daily at
31. and 5 Y. M., connecting with all Northern and Ea,t-

-ern liner.. For freight, which Will be taken on accommo-
dating terms, apply to W M.M. BA IRI) A:.

inhialy• No. 1:;2 South Delaware avenue.

Ssiollt.aiDELAWARE AND CHE4APEAKI:
Stems 'cow-Boat Companr.--liargen
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore;

Havre•de-flrftee, Delftware Cit' and 'intermediate point.'.
I\M, l'. CLYDE & CO.. Agein4. Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

LIN. 6mt pq. Whey, 14 P.: Wharve,, Philo, apl l-tdols

45k- FOR LONDON.—'PILE Al CLIPPER. BRIO Atli.
tif GILBERT,. Noall, master, will Mere quick

depatch Eve above. having hulk ot her cargo en-
14:,ced. For freight, apply to WORKMAN ft CO.. 123
'Walnut -trees. tT4..tf.5

I AS. SIIINDLEII, 5m,..,0r to JOHN SIIINDLEIt
,0 SONS. Sail 'Alakere, No. :MO North Delnward llVclll.le.
i 'id!
All Nv..rk dong.in the beat manner and on the lowept ;Ind

nvot favorable7term.i, and warranted to give perietst patie•

?articular attention given to repairing.

NEW PIUBIACATIONB.
pEsT COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED.

BEST COOK BOOKS PLBLISHED

Every honiwk*eeper should pomel.44at h•aet one of the
following 'OOK WIVES, they would save the price of
one of than in a wOrn.':=. cooking.

:%tiss .;;;TAEts Cr,Acery 7took 00
MIS.K;ouIiFELLows cookery at, itShoula Be 11X1
TIIE NATIONAL Cook Book . . .. 2 410
PETERSON'S New ( took Book .. .......

W IDDIFIELD'S New Cook 800k.... ..... ...........300
MRS. BALE'S New Cook 800k......... ....... 2 00
MISSLESLIE'S New Reecipto for C00king........... 2 00
N RS. HALE'S Receipts for the Million... .... 2 0(1

FRANCATELLI'S Celebrated Cook Book. The
Modern CoOk, with 62 illtAratione. 600 large octavo
page:. . . . 500
Send for our 3lam moth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to .

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.
306 Chestnutstreet, Philade.. Pa.

Books sent, postagepaid, onreceipt of retail price.ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS'. 0e:1.2t

JUST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMM.A.R.--
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Ladfusige.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and. vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. 31., Superintendent of the Mug.
ham School.

The nib Ushers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
ofthe above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and. comparison with other
works on the same sublect Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price :11
Published by E.-11. BUTLER &

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally. awn
-LUST PUBLISIIED.—KATHRIN,A; HER LIFE AND
d Mine. By J. G. Holland, (author of "Bitter Sweet.")

TIIE BULLS and the JONATHANS. Ey J. K. Paul-
' ding.

TIIE ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.
THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By Hairy N. Day.
GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS ; .3vole. Vol.l—Anna

Ross&c. Vol. 3—Father Clernisut, &c. Vol. 3—Durialledor,Know what you Judge. •
. All the New Books received as aeon ac published.

. ..„. JAMES' S. CLAXTON
Successorto Wm.. S. A. Martein,

Fse23.tf i 1914 Chestnut Strout.

cLomus, CASSIALIMES, &U.
TAMES&LEE INVITETHE ATTENTION OF THEIS

e) friends and others to their lauge and choice assortment
of

Castor Beavers. -

COATINGS
Daell Bett evleirs.inc.hillaBeavers.

Esquitnaux Beavers.
Black Doeskins. •

Fancy Cassimeres;
• Satinetts, Cards.

.. . Deaverteeas.
At.wholesale and retail, by JAMES & LEE,

No. 11 North Second et., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

HORSES FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE PATCIIEN 1101IBE, I,IVE
yearsold, will be sold at llerlmeeles euetlou, on
I3ATURDAY11th. Can be. Kano Brady'e,St a-

'Wes, Sycamore.and 'Wyncoop 0tr4,4:421, beWeal LoCII Ot.
and Spruce. below /Mad. -, • oe.i 41'

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 04 WALNUT street.

FOURTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—OCT- -
1 •9. 867.

ThiS Sale tin,WEDNEDAY. gt Ent'clockitteOni at thq.
Exchange, will include the following

DWELLINGS F 81`., BTII WARD—Two three-Story
brick dwellings, NON. 2216 and 2221 Fat., tram Lecnst.
each 16 by 62 feet 8354 ground rent oneach. tier Will be
sold separately, Cr" Sate Peremptory.

RICHMOND ST—The hal' part In a valuable coal yard
and mill, Richmond et., below Norris, lot 131 by 240 feet to
Gunner's Run. Subject to $636 ground rent. Orphans'
Court Sale—Eidateetk Graham Wyker, deed.

No. 292 S. THIRD' ST—A genteel three-story brick re-
sidence, above Spruce at.; lot 18 by 80 feet. Clear. Trus-
tees`Salt-._NICETWN LANE—Two valuable tracts of land in
the 25th Ward. containing 15, (each 7)4. acres), will be in-
teeeted by Pike and Luzerne aVelllteli, and E, F and
eta. They are suppoi,ed to contain a large quantity of
brick clay. Will be sold separately. Plan at store.
.Executor,e Sate—Estate of Thonp, .lahtou, deed.

No. 531 S. FRONT ST—A three-story briek tavern stand
and lot, 17 by 5:1,4 feet. Clear. Orphans` Court Sale—EB-
tate of . John Wripht dee'd.

No. 437 FRANKLIN ST—A three-story frame house, be-
low Nobleat, lot 16 by 69 feet. Subject to $27 ground
rent. Orphans' C0714 •Sitle.—Sfrote KAMP.

No. 1151 S. 12TH ST—A three-story brick dwelling, be.
low Ellsworth st : lot 16 by 64,1t( feet. Sub.iect to $6l
ground rent. Orphans Court Sate—Same Pqdte.

No. 921 ELLnW (Atm ST—A three -story brick house,
above Ninth at .• lot 18 by 82 feet. Subject ton mortgage
of *Lim Orp hans' CourtSale--:;m” e 14.'Atate.

150.13:5 S. FIFTHST—The one fourth part in a three•
story brick house and lot, below Mellwaiir at. ; lot 14 by
:23 feet. Clear. Orphans Court Sate—Same E6tate.

SALE ON THE PREMISES,'DELAWARE COUNTY.
OF THURSDAY A FTEttNOON. 'Oct. 10, 1867, nt 256

o'clock. a desirable FARM of thirty acres, with the
iniproremento, on the Garretferd Turnpike road, in
Upper Darby, Delaware eountv.4Y, miles from Market
Street Bridge. The eltuation is high. Well watered and
Leered. May hr exawined at any time. Executors' &ile
—Patate (If hebecar Poirril,dred.

AS. THOMAS at SONS, AUCTIONEERS_,_
_ _. Nos. 139 and 141 South FOu BMA street.

SALES OFSTOC %B ANDREAL ESTATE.
kl/ - Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUEBDAY, at 12 o'clock.
Pr" Handbills of each property issued separately', in

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.
giving full descriptions of ail the property to be sold on
She FOLLOWING TUESDAY, anda List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.ger Our Sales are also advertised in • the following
newspapers: Noirrn AMERICAN, PREBB, LEDGER, Laosx,
lirrstmomrosni, higrams, Aoz. Evxrrixn Buttrrier.
EVENING TELEGIUPII. GERMANDESIOCIBAT, &O.

VW' Furniture Sabel at the Auction' Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAW BOORS. '
FRLDAY AFTERNOON,

Oct 4, at the auction store, commencing at 4o'clock. in-
cluding Pennsylvania State, Wharton. Rawle, Ilinnoy,
Yeates, Sergeant and Rawle's Report!, Parsong's Reports,
Par, ,ons's Select Case?, &c.

At b o'clock, superior Mahogany Bookcase.
Sale N0.1124 Walnut street.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT
PIER MIRRORS, LABOR BOOKCASE'. CHANDA-
LIERS; HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, MATRESSES,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October.flth, at le o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1124 Wal-

nut street, the entire Furniture,• including Han' iOlllO
alnq and l'lmsh Parlor Furniture; two. Large and

Elegant French Plate l'ier :Mirrors,. Handsome Walnut
Bookcases, Suprrior Cottage Chamber Furniture, Dining-
Room Furniture, Fine Hair Matreesee, Chandaliere,
Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, Canton Mat-
Bugs. Fine China and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture,
am_ Ste.

May be examined on the morninktofsale. at 8 o'clock:
• TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

BY J. M. GUMMEY 5.7 SONS.
-:. AUCTIONEERS.

-Nn 508 WALNUT otrect.
Hold Regular SaleA of

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS A.ND SECURITIES AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EMMM

- Handbilleof each property issued separately.
alki One thousand copies publi,hed and circidated, con-

taining fOll descriptiorei•Of property to be eold, as also a
partial list of property contained in our Heal Lotate Re
gipter, and uttered at private ,ale.

Irrf Salesadvertised DAILY iu ull the daily news.
papery.

SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 7. •

Will include—
BY ORDER OF HElRS—Three-atou Brick store and

four Brick Dwelling'', S. E. corner of Tweuty.fourth and
Caldwell streetsbelow Walnut.

No. 721 i LOMbARD ST—Three-story Brick Dwelling,
with four Dwellings iu the rear, running through to
Cullen street.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, with back
buildings and modern convenience', No. Mt' Vernon
above Brownet.

GERMANTOWN—DesirabIe Building Lot, Morton or
Wilson street and Woodbine ae,nne.
DESIRABLE BUILDING, LOT, corner of Woodbine

and Will}ivenu

Store No. )VALNL T Htreet.
FURNITITItEI3.XLEaI the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES-AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. Sale No. 421 Walnut street,
.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO

• FoRTE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, CURTAINS,
FINE CARPETS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a large assortment

of superior- Household Furniture, Rosewood Haile Forte,
rench Plate Pier Mirror, Damask Curtains, Superior

Mahogany ,Secretary Bookcase, 'Cottage Sultesi.,martile
tops: Eight Duey Rn.egulat. tine Feather Beds and Bed•
ding, an unusually, large quantity 01 Brussels, Ing.aim and
Venetian Carpets, EXtension Tables, Oil Pain ti Gat{
Consuming Stoves, kc.

Seperior Rosewood Billiard Table.
Maybu examined on Monday molding, with catalogues.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIIMENT,S. E.
corner, of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelty, Diamonds, Gold and Silver ('late, and on all arti-
cles of value, for any length ;if time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine bold Minting Case, Dotage Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Finn Gold Hunting Case and Open Face,Lepine Watche.,
Fine Gold Thiplex and other Watches; 4lue•Sllvern,_
log Caw and Open Face English, American and Swine
Patent Lever and Lupine Watches; Double Case English
guarder and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Ringo; Studs,
elic.; Fine GoldClmine 1 Medallions; Bracelets; ScarfPins;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally. - -

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,'
suitable fora Jeweler, cost $614).

Alo, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and. Cheetuut
streets.

Pnrrmt Fora>,Auctioneer.
cLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORSTO

111 PHILIP FORD at CO, Auctioneers,
No. 500 MARKETstreet.

SALEOF 1000 CASES HOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. die.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

October, 7, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell 6y
catalogue, for cash, 1000 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Minors-1N dm.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children'swear, from City and Eastern manuSacturers.

To which the special attention of the trade is called.
•

riinomAs BaKcii ..soN, AUCTION Efts ANDICOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.

Rear Entrance 1107 Samsun street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

BY• BARRITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS. •CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. n) MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street.

Cash advanced onconsionmenta without extra charge.
--------

I.)Y 11.. SCOTT., Mt.,
JD SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. No.ION CHESTNUT

otreet. Philadolphitt.
-

Trp L. ASIIBRIDOE & CO,AUCTIONEER%
. No. 508 MARKET street, above Fifth.

BUSINESS CARDS•
4.),,uts %, Tooos.rox,rthn, CI.VMENT %. aItIHOOL

• 711114,ir01t1:%t I'ILLNR L. NE.11.1.
POIER-WRIGUN S:2 SONS,

. Imparter"; of Earthouware
and

shipping and 4..,ommission Aleftlnde.
No. I.ls.Walunt arca, Philadelphia.

nOTTON AND, LINEN "tiAIL DUCK OF EVERY
1.,/width from onetonix feet wide, all nninben. Tentand
Awning Duck. raperninkern , Felting Sail Twine, dm
JOHN W. EVERMAN CO.. No. 10:3 Joss
rIVY . WELLEI.—OWNERS OP PROPERTY—THE

only place to get privS• wells cleansed And disinfected,
very IlOwKiwi. A. PEYSSON, Idaindseittrer Pen.

dretto, Goldsmith'e • Library street.

COPARTNEII9IIars
XTOTICE.—TRE PAitTNERSII/I"IIERETO.FOIRE, EX,

istingbetween JOHNW. CLARKSON and GEORGE
11. WRITE, alt., under the firm of CZAR SON
WiirrE, expired on the 2(1 inst. by lipaltatton,

tak.vv.l.euut, October It, 4X3.24*

WOK SALE.

rTO CAPITALISTS AND THOSE DESIRINtk
Water Power.—Attention is called to the aide of the
Farm of the late Richard Smethurst,which willbn

sold onSaturday-, the sth of Octobernext. at 2,4 o'clock
P. M., at the Indian Queen Hotel, in. Wilmington,Del.
Thefithu is aituate about live miles northwest ofWill.
nfington,{ on the Lancaster turnpike, adjoining the
BrandyWino Springs and Fell's spice mills. It la well
watered,' Red Clay creek running through it, on whichthere is good waterpower. having a fell of seventeen
feet., tI he land is first quality, with two entire sets at
buildings, containing about 360 acres, thirty of which is
meadow.

A dlextam_ef_the-mxter_potcer.and land will be er,- ,)1bibited at the sale.
For further particulars, firmly to

13. SQUIRES.
No. A) South Fourth street.

Philadelphia.ee:GAt•
FOP. SALTS—-
THE MITIW3TORY DWELLING HOUSE. 'r

No. MOS LOCUST STREET.
linndetiniely finiohed and replete with evecY denieni•

ence. The Furniture can be sold with the house,
Apply'ln the prendeem,

roit SALE—FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS.
No. 260 Franklin street. •
No. 818 North Seventh street.

No. In 7 Delaney place.
No. 422 SouthFifteenth street.
No. 2310 Lombard.strect.
Store and dwel.lng 705 South Second street. •
2118 DeLaney place. Apply to COPYUCK di JORDAN.

413 Walnut street.
WEST TI:LPEI3OCREN STREET, GERMAN-

town.—For sale.—A handsome double modem
residence, containing fourteen rooms., .exdu.sive of washwoom, pantry, store-room, and

chinacloset and with extra conveniences. Lot lou
feet front by 216feet deep, beautifully improved. Loca..
Son most desirable. .Also, superior carpets and furniture.
nearly

W
new, forsale if desired. J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS, 508 alnut street.

1:1 WEST PIIILA.DELPHIA.—FOR SALE—A
handsome double modern residence, containing la
rooms, situate on Spruce street, west of-Forty-

second, has every modern convenience and •improvement.
grounds well shaded and planted with choice shrubbery—-
also, stable and carriage-house. Lot 116 feet front by 16a
feet deep. J. hi. GUMMY & SONS, 008 Walnut street

rtFOR BALE—A DOUBLE TIIREEBTORY MASTIC
Dwelling, N. W. corner Seventeenth and Summer
streets, containing 15 rooms, stationary waah stand%

wash tubs, and all the conveniences of • a Brut-C1
-dwelling.

- •• • FETTERAKRICKI3AUM & Puppy.-
32 North Eith sheet."

FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME DRESSED STONE
Residence, built and finished throughout in a
rior manner, with extra conveniences, , •

painted in fresco, floors deadened. cellar JAM ..„.1etonce, &c., dm., and in perfect order. , .Locust street, near St. Mark'sChurch. J. M. 0 I ' "
doSONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOlt SALE—A THREFATORY DWELLING.with two-story back buildings, No.=8 Ogden street.
with a three-story dwelling in rear on Myrtle street.

All modern improvements.• Gas range, hot and cob!
water, bath, ,t e. Apply to CON-1 1AX & JORDAN, 433
Walnut street.

itFOR SALE OR EXOTIANGF..—FOR SALE—A
liand.mme modern cottage residence, with large
lot of ground situate on Spruce street, near Thirty-

ninth, West Philadelphia, or will he exchanged for frst•
class cityproperty. J. M.GUMMEY ct SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

FOR SALE.- ELEGANT RESIDENCE, WALNUTr wept of Seventeenth atreet,4n.perfeet order
—ALSO--

New llouae, (just finishing) Nineteenth street. below
SpriTce. J. L. EDWARDS,

0e8.2t.1 524 Walnut street, Room IS.

fi FOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE.
No. 2n22 SPRUCE STREET;

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
HALLE. BROTHER & CO.

2500 SOUTH STREET.1Z11251

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—A LARGEirkDouble Stone Mansion. suitable for a rublic Institul" tlon,with Lot of Ground E)feet front by 175 feet deep.
Situate on the northeast corner of Thlrty.ninth and L.
cue streets. J. M. GEMMEV't; SONS, 508 Walnut street.

it FOR SA STR F.ET;"S. -E. CORNER
m of Twentieth street —The desirable four-story Re.

m" deo with three-story back buildbiReid.dense;incomplete
order throughout.

oc2-w,lmmit. CLARK & ETTING, 707 Walnut street.
FOR BALE OR TO RENT -11ANDSoME DROWN-

stelle House, east side of Broad street, above Thump.
son: J. L. EDWARDS,

acs-2 524 Walnut etreet,ltoom IS.

itFOR BALE—TWO NEW HOUSE:' WALNUT
lane. filth and sixth houses, west of Adams street.
Germantown. Apply to A. W. ItAND,II24 North

Sixthstreet. Fhilada.- Je27.dl
QT. MARK'S CH 1:1M11.—yOR SALE—PEW NO. 75.
)...) south able. Price, $6OO. Apply 5083 Main atreeMeler-Tnentown.

TO RENT.

rGERMANTOWN—FOR RENT—A HANDSOME'
double stone residence, with every city convenience.
situate on tjhelten avenue near thh railroad depot.

.T. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 538 Walnut street. ,

TO 'RENT—tit SPRUCE STREET.—gODEMEr/welling; all the modern improvements.
• R. S. 11. GEORGE ti; CO.,

223 South Third street.
' TO RENT.- A FURNISHED THREE-STORY
Brick 'louse, with three-story hack buildings, in ex-
cellent order and modern. Improvements. _Apply at

tiot;South Sixteenth street. oc4-2t•
FFJ :E5 TOR RENT—NONE MORE DESIRABILII

NJ for lawyers or insurance op,ups. First floor en Wal-
nut.dtre9t. 'Gaff*

IFFICES TO LET IN BEAST PENN BUILDING.
N../ 426 Walnutbdrect Apply to S. M'CAY, 419 Walnut
street. . se2-m wf 1.5t4

To LET.—THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM.
S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut streets—now occu-

pied by J. E. GOULD. -

Also, from October Ist, the promises now occupied by
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street. Address
EDWARD P.KELLEY. Mit Chestnutstreet. nit23-tf

%VANT~.

It 7 ANTy,1),-.IN AN 131 PGOWILNAND JOBBING
1'! White Goods and Lace !louse. a Ilmt,claits salesman.

•who thoroughly understands the business, and-can .un-
doubtedly lutlueune a large State.and near trade. Able,
ow. of like qualifications for city trade. A liberal salary
to there who can till the above requiremente. Addresd,
with real name and references, box 21'45, P. 0. • • oc.l-tt

ANTFD—A BOY SEVENTEEN YEARS OLD. TO-
t 1 aiFsbt In the ummting-room of a large manufaCtory.

Addreen haudAvriting of applicant, box itglo Philadel-
phia Po (Mice. oent**

LAM. CALCULATED TO FILL ALMOST ANY

/.1..),,pc1t ion de,dres to act •as private secretary, corms-
pont deck, or collector for some reliable flouse; or
could. ake the control of some special department. Su-
perior references. Address "C. C. II.,” EYES INC, ill; 1,1.11T1
Office. • octlitltt,

In WANTED TO PERCHASE.—MODERN HOUSE,
a; within :1. few o,intiro4 of Thirteenth and Walnut ate.

Price, rale,oollb $123100.
--ALS(

One east of Broad, aouth of
ocii-`2ts

_Markel from $lO,OOO to
.1 L. EDWAItDB,

Kg-Mama etreet, Room 111r • WANTED 'l'o l'UltellASE—A HOUSE, ON
Gmen etreet, tene t of Broad, and Eaet ofEighteenth
fitreets. Poryermion April let. Addreep Box. Din. 11.

IicLi,ETIN orrLr.r, atntlnK price. oesAt•
REAL ESTATE SALL.ES.

PUBLIC SALE OF A DESIRABLE COUNTRY
Place.at NVallingfordStation,onTkagtsdayafternoon.

"

Oct. 10,'67, at half-past 3 o'clock. On tho premises.
Providence road, near Binksonle Corner, about 3', miles
from Chester, and 1,14 miles front Media. in Nether Provi-
deme township. Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and,
afloat eleven miles from the city, of Philadelphia, will be
sold to the highestbidder, a desirable country place, con-
taining between 6 and 7 acres of superior land, very de-
sirably located,- :adjoining the lauds of William gves..
Jacob 11yrea. and Mr.„Norntan.

The improvements .are quite extensive; the moatim-
portant part having been erected within a rear, in mo-
dent style, by competent mechanics. The, house has
French elate roof, high ceilings and porch on three aides.
There is an ice vault and cave, built of brick, and But
barn and out buildings t part of which are new) are morn
titan sufficient for the wants of the place.

There is an abundance of fruit trees mad shade on the

_zeutee.telli'ateriti,of the:hestqy...ualit.and never 'fails, Tha.
frord'fire hot um thinudtbiertocelled,and its proNlinity

to Wallingford Station, on the West Chester and Phila-
delphia Railroad, being about 300 yards distant, front
which so en trains depart daily each way, renders it
very desirable residence for persons doingbusiness in thu
city.

!Cho: lie examined previous tosale. Possession Mune-
diattay..

'fermi —One half cash ; SIM to be paid at sale.
Further information natty be obtained of Mr. .IAMEK

It. CUMMINS. gal Walnut street, Philadelphia. oeigitfi

STOVES AND .HEAT

REMOVAL.
ARNOLD

Sae removed 1116 Depot for the Rale of FURNACES.
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, .to.. from
No. Me CHESTNUTetreetto _

1305 giJI-I.ESTNUT STREET.julyl2.in,w„ly

40. THOMSON'S LOMB) =WIENER,. WC
"EuroOosn Ranges. for futilities, betels or public in-
stitutions, in twenty different dm. ,Also. Phila.
dolphin Ranges, Hot Air FurnaCbe, Portable

Heaters Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath
Boilers. Stewhole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves. eta..
wholesale and retail, by th e manufaturers,

SHARPE. & THOMSON.
No. &V North Second street,my27•m,w,f..6ms

STOVES. HEATERS AND RANGES.—C. J.
TYNDALE, at the old established stand. 145 South
Second street, Philadelphia, respectfully offers to
his numerous elleoltlere, andthopubffe us general,

a large'essertnieut of Stoves. Heatersand Ranges, of 'sad-
olio styles. patterns and sizes. Also. Silver's celebrated
Gas-burning stoves, manufactured under his ownwiper-
vision for the last fourteen years.- Always on band. Gerrig.

Patent Air-tight Wood Stoves, .so invaluable to invalids;
and of which he has been the only manufacturerin thin
city for twenty-eight years. All assortment of tke very

boot CookingStoves in the market always on hand.
N. D. -Rooting and Jobbing of all kinds carefullyand

promptly attended to. 5025.1 mil

4 .
.

T., S. DIXON A; SONS, ~

Late Andrews ilti Dixon.
NO. 144CIFEbiT.Nt T &nal,Mitadolpfila,

9,PPoslto.tinite,4lStateAltut..
' .Manufacturers of i.,

LOW DOWN.
rAltl.,)lt.UELAMBEIt. .
OFFICE

And other di:ATER.
For Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood Fire.

Al.m.
WARM AIR FURNPriACES,.For WarmingPublic and vate Building',

KEDIATEn. VENTILATORS.
. ar. ..

CHIMNEY-OAPS
COOKING.RANOEfi, BATif-ROILERI3.• WHOLEMLE and RETAIL.. - •

PVlE'rviarggtlllrgiThrilnmarin in aug , nig n B.
DVOSuat 0.. botttlk DcIiMNIM svcauth • • • • •


